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A Christmas To Remember 
Celebrating Christmas is a tradition that has taken place for 

over 2000 years.  Christians all over the world gather together 

to remember the amazing Promise Kept by our True and 

faithful God.  Isaiah tells us in chapter 7:14: Therefore the 

Lord Himself will give you a sign: Behold, a virgin will be 

with child and bear a Son, and she will call His name 

Immanuel.  Matthew 1:18-25 confirms to us that, indeed, 

Jesus was born, God with us, in a stable in Bethlehem.  As True 

believers gather this Christmas to remember our most 

excellent Gift of a Savior, may our hearts be overflowing with 

gratitude and joy!  Lovingly, Sandy Davis, Director WinD 

2020 Devotional Focus 
Standing Firm in the Root of 

Righteousness is our Theme for the 

2020 Devotional Series.  We will walk 

through the many Scripture passages 

that reinforce our True Root of 

Righteousness.  The Lord states in 

Psalm 1:6 For the LORD knows the 

way of the righteous, but the way 

of the wicked will perish. 

These Devotionals are sent out 

weekly by e-mail.  To sign up - 

requests can be made to my e-mail at 

sandydaviswid@earthlink.net. 

2019 Praises 

Bi-weekly Bible study in Sanford 

wrapped up the study of the Book 

of Ephesians in December and will 

begin a new study in the Book of 

Colossians in January of 2020. 

The Tuesday Class at the ministry 

center in Oviedo completed the 

study of 1,2,3 John in June and 

began a new study in the Book of 

Hebrews in August. 

Compassionate Hearts delivered 

several 100 gift bags to the WIC 

program in our county during the 

year.  Thanks to those of you 

who donate to this wonderful 

outreach for pregnant moms. 

Donated baby clothes were 

distributed to several families. 

Last Christmas gifts were given 

to families in need. 

To God be the Glory! 

 

A Personal Note from Sandy 
As Director of Women in Discipleship for over 25 years I 

have seen so many of you grow and flourish in your 

Christian faith.  It continues to be the joy of my life to 

share the love of Christ around the world.  I will be 

forever grateful for your generous prayers and support for 

this ministry.  

I remain humbled by your 

kindness and delighted by God’s 

faithfulness toward each of us.  

You remain in my thoughts and 

prayers. THANK YOU for your 

faithfulness to HIM! 😊 
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